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A SIMPLE IN VIVO METHOD FOR STUDYING THE PERMEABILITY
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It has been established that the horny layer is
the rate-limiting barrier to the penetration of
chemicals and water (1, 2). It alone is as imperme-
able as the epidermis and horny layer together,
though it has but one-tenth the thickness (3).
Diffusion through the horny layer is a purely
passive process, affected only by physical factors
as determined by ambient conditions (4). Per-
cutaneous absorption, on the other hand, is a
more complicated process, of which epidermal
diffusion is the first phase, and clearance from the
dermis the second. The latter depends on effective
blood flow, interstitial fluid movement, lymphatics
and perhaps other factors such as combining with
dermal constituents.
Stoughton has reviewed the many different
methods for determining permeability of the skin
in vivo (5). The most accurate involve use of
radio-labelled materials, activity being measured
either in blood or urine or as a "remainder analysis"
of material left on the skin surface. These technics
are elegant but feasible only in specialized labora-
tories. The least precise, but by far the easiest,
have largely been developed by Stoughton and
his co-workers. They determine the threshold
concentrations of pharmacologically active sub-
stances, such as vasoconstrictors or vasodilators,
that cause the skin to respond appropriately.
These simple methods are within anyone's reach
and have been put to excellent use by Stoughton(6). One important limitation is that the end-
points express thresholds, not rates of penetration.
Another is that the method does not discriminate
between the two major pathways that a substance
may take in entering the skin, viz., via the ap-
pendages, thus by-passing the horny layer, or by
diffusion through the mass of the horny layer
itself. The evidence is becoming clearer that while
follicular pathways may enable immediate entry
of small amounts, the steady rate bulk flow
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measurements reflect penetration through the
horny layer itself (7). Contrary to earlier concep-
tions, the follicular pathway is probably not the
main route of entry into the skin for most sub-
stances. In assessing permeability by Stoughton's
method and using agents such as histamine or
epinephrine-like substances, the emergence of
wheals and blanching in relation to follicles almost
certainly indicates passage via this shunt.
We present in this paper a simple in vivo method
of determing directly the premeability of the
horny layer for fluorescent substances. Its main
usefulness is in comparing the efficiency of the
horny barrier in relation to such variables as
region, age, race and the presence of experimental
injury or natural disease.
METHOD
The primary data were obtained by measuring
the time required for a 1.5% concentration of the
fluorescent dye tetrachlorosalicylanilide (TCSA),
dissolved in mixtures of varying proportions of
dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and ethylene glycol
ruonomethyl ether (EGME) to permeate the
horny layer. A volume of 1 ml of the solution was
placed in a glass cylinder of 1 cm diameter and
held in contact with the ether-wiped skin, manually
or with adhesive tape. A number of areas were so
treated for varying lengths of time, following
which the sites were stripped to the glistening
layer with Scotch Tape. The appropriate time
range was determined by pilot study and narrowed
down later to any desired interval. The value
sought was the minimum time required for full
penetration of the horny layer. This was cx-
tablished by showing that the last strip of horny
cells was fluorescent and by the presence of
faint, even, pale blue fluorescence of the glistening
surface under the Wood's Light. Brightly fluores-
cent follicular puncta were ignored.
These preliminary experiments were done on
healthy adult Negro men between 21 and 50
years of age. The upper back, back of hand and
the forehead were the principle sites studied, com-
parisons being made on the same subjects.
RESULTS
Increasing concentrations of DM50 in the
vehicle shortened horny layer penetration time.
For a given region the penetration time decreased
linearly with increasing concentration of DMSO
when the data were plotted semi-logarithmically.
This is shown in Fig. 1 for three body regions,
each studied in two subjects.
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It is immediately evident that the penetration
times are region-dependent; moreover the slopes
are approximately the same. Of the three regions
studied, the forehead is most permeable, the upper
back next and the dorsum of the hand last. Strictly
speaking such comparisons are not valid unless
one corrects for horny layer thickness or alterna-
tively for the number of cell layers. The horny
layer of the back of the hand has almost twice as
many cell layers as that of the back which may
partially or even wholly account for the slower
complete penetration at the former site. On the
other hand, the horny layers of the back and
forehead are comparable in number of cell layers,
and the data probably represent true differences
in intrinsic permeability at these sites.
The method clearly rules out assigning these
differences to the greater density of follicles on
the forehead since follicular and epidermal
penetration can be visualized separately. More-
over, we have established that the water diffusion
rate is three to four times greater on the forehead
than the back (8).
It could be argued that the use of DMSO which
radically increases horny layer permeability adds
a complicating factor. We have found that DMSO
exerts this effect impartially in all areas of the
body and there is no reason to suppose that its
use alters the ratios of permeability found.
SUMMARY
The permeability of the horny layer in vitro
can be directly assessed by determining the time
required for its complete permeation by the
fluorescent dye tetrachlorosalicylanilide. A 1.5%
concentration in a solvent mixture of dimethyl-
sulfoxide and ethylene glycol monomethyl ether
is applied for varying lengths of time, the end-
point being the least time which enables dye
penetration to the glistening layer as determined
by stripping. The advantage is speed and sim-
plicity; the results are useful for comparative
purposes and are not influenced by such compli-
cating factors as the density of follicles or the
blood flow.
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